[The use of the class of KUVT-86 computers for examination of pathologic anatomy].
Examination in pathology with a test control of the theoretical part is carried out with the use of the computer class KUVT-86. The degree of knowledge is evaluated by means of the 1st level test. A student receives 3 tickets for general, special and specific pathology, respectively. Every ticket includes list of questions from a respective part of pathology consisting of 4 tests of distinction, 4 tests of identification and 2 classification tests (40 elements altogether). The number of questions for all examination is 120. The verification of knowledge occurs without paper forms. The calculation of the degree of knowledge is done by the computer during the examination. The student is given the estimation of his answers to every question. The results are fixed on the external information carriers which can be used for the evaluation of the student knowledge survival several years later.